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In the past 60 years, China insurance industry developed rapidly. At the same 
time, the national economic and financial of China entered the new stage. At present, 
insurance industry stands out from the economic transformation and competition. But 
only if it commits to the trend , can it develop muchly and stably. The problem for the 
industry which have been through the transformation and development is how to 
break through the choke point of development priority by expansion ( institutions, 
personnel, team) and use single product (investment type insurance) in the past 20 
years. For the enterprise, essentially is how to realize the improvement of the 
management mode and shift. Also is the concrete connotation of implementing 
differentiation strategy. 
The article studied on macro-economic, focus on New China Life Insurance 
Company Ltd. -- which ranked in the top three life insurance companies in China – 
The history of New China Life Insurance, current problem existed, strategic choice in 
different market, strategic transformation for approaching challenge. The article 
contains four chapters: The first chapter introduces the current situation of New China 
Life-Insurance Company, products, service, scale and financial indicators, then 
proposes the importance and significance of the research, and declares the basic 
framework of the research .The second chapter reviews theory evidence  of the 
research , SWOT analysis and The Boston matrix analysis. The third chapter mainly 
analyses the development history and internal and external environment of the 
company. From these analyses, it finds the main problems and market constraints of 
the company and discovers opportunities. The fourth chapter emphasizes the 
development strategy and implementation plan of New China Life-Insurance 
Company. This part confirms the development strategy of every business modules, 
then methodically introduces the implementation plan. The company will manage the 













strategic target. The last chapter reaches the conclusions and implications. The 
reformation of the company will have valuable reference to the insurance industry. 
After analysis, the company grows their local businesses into nationwide businesses 
in the past seventeen years. In the development, the company constantly explores its 
business, and presents the new directions strategy. The process is typical of  large 
insurance companies. It is well worth concerning and studying. 
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第一章  序论 
第一节 研究背景 
截至 2013 年末，全国共有 70 家寿险公司，63 家财险公司，5 家养老保险公




表 1-1  中国主要上市保险公司 2009-2013 年保险业务收入及净资产收益率    
单位：亿元、% 





































中国人寿 2759.7 15.58 3182.29 16.11 3182.52 9.57 3227.42 5.0 3262.9 11.24
中国平安 1122.13 16.34 1593.84 15.45 2078.02 14.88 2339.4 12.56 2690.51 15.41
中国太保 963.42 9.85 1395.55 10.66 1549.58 10.82 1632.28 5.28 1769.23 9.36 
新华保险 650.4 - 916.79 - 947.97 8.94 977.19 8.18 1036.4 11.25
资料来源：中国保险监督管理委员会网站 
 




601336，H 股代码为 01336。 
新华保险拥有强大的寿险销售人员队伍及约 5.7 万名正式员工，全国各级分


























表 1-2  中国主要保险公司近 5 年主要数据  单位：亿元 
 中国人寿 中国平安 
年度 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013
总资产 12263 14106 15839 18989 19729 9357 11716 22854 28443 33603
总负债 10135 12001 13905 16758 17504 8440 10547 21141 26346 31206
权益 2128 2105 1934 2231 2226 917 1169 1713 2096 2397
营业收入 3420 3888 3854 4054 4236 1478 1894 2489 2994 3626
营业利润 419 410 205 110 289 196 223 299 324 463 
税后利润 330 338 185 113 250 145 179 226 201 360 
经营净现金 1497 1786 1340 1322 683 933 1393 753 2809 2171
期末现金余额 362 479 560 695 213 890 809 1105 2469 2449
 
 中国太保 新华保险 
年度 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013
总资产 3972 4757 5706 6815 7235 2066 3046 3868 4937 5658
总负债 3215 3942 4926 5839 6231 2024 980 3555 4578 5265
权益 757 816 781 976 1004 42 66 313 359 393 
营业收入 1043 1417 1579 1715 1931 737 1025 1092 1169 1296
营业利润 95 107 96 60 119 27 23 34 26 51 
税后利润 75 87 84 51 94 27 23 28 29 44 
经营净现金 385 616 555 521 451 408 616 560 543 562 
期末现金余额 302 176 150 250 193 126 274 211 251 186 
资料来源：CFi.CN 中财网公布数据 
 
截止到 2013 年末，全国共有 70 家寿险公司，63 家财险公司，5 家养老保险


















表 1-3  新华人寿 2009-2013 年主要财务指标  单位：万元 
 年份 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 
每股收益 2.22 1.87 1.24 0.94 1.42 
营业利润率 3.68% 2.23% 3.10% 2.19% 3.91% 
净利率 3.61% 2.19% 2.56% 2.51% 3.41% 
总资产收益率（ROA） 1.29% 1.10% 0.72% 0.59% 0.78% 
净资产收益率（ROE） - - 8.94% 8.18% 11.25% 
总资产周转率 0.40% 0.40% 0.32% 0.27% 0.24% 
资产负债率 97.95% 145.67% 91.90% 92.73% 93.05% 
成本比率 106.43% 105.87% 105.96% 110.65% 104.98% 




华人寿 2013 年实现原保险保费收入 1036.4 亿元，较上年增长 6.1%，市场占有率
9.6%，位列中国寿险市场第三位。其中传统型保险实现保险业务收入 143.51 亿
元，较上年增长 1592.3%，主要由于银行保险渠道推出的费率市场化产品销售大
幅增长；健康险实现保险业务收入 76.33 亿元，较上年增长 32.1%；分红型保险
实现保险业务收入 803.77 亿元，占整体保险业务收入的 77.6%；其他类型寿险共
计实现保险业务收入 12.79 亿元，占整体保险业务收入的 1.2%。传统型保险和健
康险业务共实现首年保费收入 169.45 亿元，较上年增长 557.8%，增速大幅领先
于整体保费增速，体现公司通过产品转型推动战略转型的策略。 
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